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Nortk Platie
equal

good qualities.

A trial sack will convince yod of its goodness.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

North Platte Roller Mills,
C. F. IDDINGS.

Lawn Seats
(

Neat, comfortable and durable at prices ranging
from $2.50 to $5.00. Don't you need one?

Mattin&s- -
We arc a little overstocked on Mattir.gs and must
clojc out. To do so we offer the stock at very low
figures. Come and see the quality and learn the
prices.

HOWE S FURNITURE STORE.

"I'ut iVono Hut Americans on Guard."

1871 --The Old Reliable fire Insurance Agency 1902

OJP NORTH FLATTB,
Includes all the Qrcat American, Companies

companies rrpuesentkd: assets:
Aetna Insurance. Company, of Hartford, Conn $14,071,948
Home Insurance Comoanv of New York ........ 15.255.870

.Insurance Company of North America 10,079,479
Continental Insurance Company of'Ncw York 11,599,012
German American Insurance Company of New York. . . 9,419,457
Phoenix lnsurance'Company of Hartford, Conn . . , .... 5,953,444
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance of Philadelphia 5,440,663
Philadelphia Underwriters of Philadelphia . 16.394,695

Combined Assets $88,214,56S
t

When you arc in need of Insurance get (he but. It costs no more than the poorest.

t C. PATTERSON Manager, .North Platte, Net.
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IThe Climate !

J Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint and it is al- - e
S most money burned to use an inferior quality when S

2 painting your house. The best paint is by far the
5 cheapest in the end.

3 Sherwin & Williams Paints S

S Have been sold by us for many years, and they have
given universal satisfaction time tried and not
found wanting. We have a full stock on hand for
the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy

, J it again; if you have not used it, try it. 2

:A F STREITZ, Druggist!
c
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$ . - JOS. HERSHEY 2
4 Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
e Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and" Pit- -

tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.

5 Bale Ties, Lightening
c
. p

Hay Press & Repairs

A i."cut st , . . . NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Fun Thursday Evening.
"Hello Bill," a farce -- comedy

which is rr.plctc with clean fun,
will be seen at the opera house next
Thursday eyentug. This play is
new in theme and treatment, en
tirely unhackneyed in its co
struction, and stands an an
epitome of the higher type of
farcical comedies and strives to
appeal to its auditors through their
sensibilities rather than by clap-
trap methods. It treats of a uovel
subject in a novel manner, its
humor Is of the frank and free'
kind. The company, headed by
the favorite comedian, Harry Cor-bo- ii

Clarke, is said to bn of uncom
mou strength.

In Society.
Mrs. Milton Doohttlc will enter-

tain a party of young ladies Wed-

nesday afternoon at a kensington,
given in favor of her niece, Miss
Lcnore Cummiugs of Chicago.

A party of young people about
thirty in number pat ticipatcd in a
private dance at the opera house
Friday evening.

Mrp.tPrcd W. Rincker will enter
tain a number of young Indies and
gentlemen at cards next Thursday
evening in favor of MissCummtngs.

The West End Card Club will
open the season on Tuesday even
ing, Sept. lGtli, the initial party to
be held at the Goozee residence.
The sessions will be held on alter
nate Tuesday evenings during the
season.

Miss Ailccn Flvtin entertained
the members of the P. S. club to-

gether. with a number of their gen-

tlemen friends last Friday evening.
The evening was devoted to
games followed by a daintily pre
pared and nicely served lunch. The
guests report a' very enjoyable
lime. Iu entertaining Miss Flynn
was assisted by Mesdames Clias.
Murrin and Win. Mirris.

"The Convict's Daughter."
"The Convicts Daughter," which

will be the attraction at the opera
house next Saturday evening, is
said to be the most magnificently
presented comedy-dram- a ever of- -

lered to the theatre-goin- g public,
while in incident and themett is one
ot the most powerlul, every climax
breaking with almost volcanic in
tensity. So much, by way ot intro
duction. To no into the p);iy itself,
nothing can be said to detract from
its worth. In the entire company,,
from the actor who interprets the
leadiug part down to the mere stage
loiterers, there is not one ainglc
person who has been negligently
selected or unintentionally cast.
This comedy drama, which lacks
all the melodramatic thunder of by
gone days, is new and unknown,
but cannot remain so for its mag-
nificent staging at once becomes
its herald and sounds its own
alarm. Nothing has been sacrificed
to appearances, for there is brought
together a scries of incidents that
hold the interest as has nothiug
that has come beiore it. The situ-
ations, the motives, the characters
commingle without the least jar
ring or tugging or straining giving
a pleasing finesse to a story that
is said to be taken trom life. The
climaxes develop quickly and break
magnificently, while the lighter
moments arc as rolling as a Sousa
march, the sentimental fragrauts
being truly natural and the comedy
bits as bparkling as the lights
which adorn the stage

Dave Hunter, of Sutherland, is
daily ipaking large shipments ol
plums and grapes to this city.

Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3.80.
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized per hundred $4.10

Wilcox Devarlnent Store

' Trainmen Want More Pay.
A special tciclcgrain from Mil-

waukee says: "The big railway
systems ot the country will be con-

fronted with a demnnd by 100,000
members of the order of railroad
trainmen on September 15th for an
increase in wages. This will mean
an additional outlay of $1,000,000 a
mouth for wages on the railroad
systcinB or a strike which will
eclipse in extent all previous rail-wa- y

strikes. The demand will be
for an increase of 20 per cent in
wagee, which means from S10 to $20
a month increase for brakemcn and
conductors. Plans have been made
to send delegates trom each of the
400 trainmen's lodges in the coun
try to a general conlerence of rail
way, managers. Milwaukee mem
bers of the order have already paid
their assessments for the expenses
connected with the conference.
The other lodges throughout the
country have selected delegates and
as soon aB the executive board ol
railway trainmen decides on the
form they shall take the demands
will be presented. In case ot a
strike being ncccsaary organization
has been so perfected that every
road concerned can be tied up at
once. The employes have selected
for making their demand a time
when the crops arc to be moved and
the service of every man will be iu
demand. A conference with the
managers on the wage scale will be
asked, There' will be no threats
unless there is a positive refusal.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS. ,

Mrs. Sadie Swancutt of Brady is
the guest ot her sister, Mrs. W. 10.

Park, and family on the Dillon
ranch.

Miss Jennie Ware will go to
North Platte Monday morning ot

. i. i .

teacher in'tho schools ofvlTi;if city.
N. B. Spurrier inform') the

writer that he has several horses
on the sick list at the prcscut time
with a disease that rcsemblcB pink
eye. It makes them stilf and unfit
for work from the start.

Jaa. Clcmmons is working on the
Nichols section at this time in
place ot Walford Krong, who has
taken a lay-o- ff to help his father,
h. P. Krong, put up the liay on
their farm at Nichols,

W, II. Hill of Hershey was a
county seat visitor Suuday.

J. F. Ware, who 1b assisting in
operating a threshing out-fi- t down
at 131m Creek, spent last week at
hio home, returning to Elm Creek
Monday morning.

Elmer Edmistcn has returned
from Kansas City wheic he went
ccently with a couple ot cars of

cattle.
W.J. Shinkle has finished bal-

ing hay for J. H. Hershey and is at
this time baling for Scebergcr &
Co. at Nichols.

A ''high old time" is reported
at the dance in the Herahey hall
on Friday night last.

Mrs. Mary Spurrier of .Nichols
attended the funeral ot Mr. Mary
Perrltt at the county seat last Fri-
day.

We understand that J. G. Fee-k- en

has completed his work in the
valley and has departed for Gothen-
burg with his new steam threshing
outfit. He expects a big run down
in that locality.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Douglas and
Miss Dora Wright, of the county
scat, were guests at the Micklcson
residence in Hershey Sunday.

The late rains have placed the
earth in fine condition for plowing
for fall grain.

The school bells in this section
of the county are all ringing on
time at prcscut,

The supply of ice at Hershey has
been exhausted and that now used
U hauled from other places.

It you have cajves tor sale, Elmer
Edmisteu of Hershey will give you
a quick deal on them.

Arthur Harvey and Miss Maggie
Ware were united In marriage at
the britlc'rt home last Sunday in
the presence of several relatives
and friends, Iiev, Derreberry of
Pnxton ofiiciating. They are bolh
briuhr, intelligent young people
and hiuhly etee.med lv nl. A
large number of friends join with

the writer in wishing them peace
and happiness during their earthly
career.

Mrs. Dick Prickctt and children
have returned from an extended
visit at Kearney.

Messrs. Spurrier, Fulk, Goodwin,
Edmistcn, Lcypoldt, Gummcre,
Sadie and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mc-Conu- cll

wcic among the valleyites
who transacted busiucss at the
county scat Saturday.

An Omaha editor outlines a mag-
nificent scheme for bringing oil to
that city by pipes extending from
Wyoming. This seems little better
than a pipe dream.

A proposition to vote $12,000
bonds to aid in building a bridge
across the Platte river a few miles
wept of Lexington has been sub
mitted to the voters of Lexington
precinct.

W. L. Nash, a Dawson county
farmer, threshed 10,500 btjitls of
winter wheat and rye from 300
acres. One field of forty acrca of
wheat yielded an even fifty bushels
to the acre.

A Chicago stock company will
start a stcre at Sutton, Two man-
agers trom the Fair and Boston
stores of the big city wilt have
charge of the entcrprUe. The
breath of the other merchants is
coming in short pants.

Clarence Foreman, who with two
companions, was stealing a ride on
No. 4 Sunday morning, fell from
the top of the baggage car near Co- -

zid and wan instantly killed.
Young Foreman was the pou of n

ranchman living near Independ-
ence, Oklahoma.

The pay roll of the shops hat
been increased four thousand dol-

lars per month of late nud if more
employes, can be hired it will in-

crease six thousand dollars more.
The shops have not been in as full
running order tor the past fifteen
years., Grand Island Independent.

The books of Cohnty Treasurer
H. B. Suing, ot Cedar county were
recently found to show a shortage
of over $6,000. Mr. Suing has set-

tled with the county by paying over
that sum from his own.personal ac-

count, and the boooks of his prede-
cessor T. F. Seziglcr, are now be-

ing gone over by experts.

Croup
Ununlly IjCK'inH with Uio symptoms of

a common uold; tliore i uliiliiaosu, snooz-
ing, roro thront, lint filtin. qiiiaU pulse.
Iioiirso'io-i- i mid Impeded ropplrntion.
Give-- frtxjuont nninll dosoB ot liullnrd'H
Horolioiiml Syrup, ftho child will ory for
it) nnil at t.hu HrPl Hluiiof ncrmipy cuukIi
npply frequency liiillard's Snow Llui-mo- nt

oxtornully to tho throat. GOo nt
A. F. StrolU's Corner Drutf Store.

Thursday, Sept. 4th,

THE ONE COMEDY TnBAT
OP THE YEAR. - -

GOODHUE & KELLOGG

Present an Excellent Company
ol Players with .....

Mr. Harrv Corson Clarke i

in th9 Jolly comsdy Success

Mr, Clarke as Bill.

The Brightest, the Merriest
and the Best American
Comedy of to-da-

Reserved Seals at Clinton's.

Regular Prices.
uuJ

it
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Steel Ranges.

W. M. Cunningham, the
Hardware Man, will sell the
Superb Steel Range, with
High Closet and Reservoir,
and $3.00 worth of cooking
utensils, for

$40.00;.
This Range Is strictly first-clas- s

and up to dntc In all
respects, Call and sec it
before buying.

Also Soils - - -
Hardware ana
Tinware, Etc.,

at Fair Prices.

Plumbing and Tin Work

promptly attended to,

3 W. Jfl. Cunninha)i.

X.EOA1. NOTICES.

Proposed Constitutional

Amendment.

The following Proposed Amendment
to the Constitution of the State of Nt- -

braika, as hereinafter set forth In full, is
submitted To'lhe Electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon at
the General Election to be held Tuesday,
November 4th, A. D.,1902.

A Joint Hosolntiou proposing to nmoud
Sootton Ono of Artlolo Fiftoon.of
tho Constitution ot tho Htnto ot n,

rolntlvo to tho manner ot
submitting nnd adopting amend-
ments to tho Constitution ot tho
8 Into ot Nobrnnkn.

Do it Rooolvod mid Ennotod by tho Lefr-iBlut- uio

ot tho Stato ot Nobrat.kn:
Section 1. That Bootlon Ono of Ar-tlu- lo

Fifteen, of tho Constitution of tho
tttnto of Nobriiskn, bo ntnonded to road
au follows:

Section 1. Elthor branch ot tho leg-
islature may propo3o amendments to
this Constitution, and it tho mimo bo
l(reod to by thrpo llfths of tho membora

olouted to each Iioupo, nuou proposed
nmondmouts shall bo entored on tho
Journals, with tho yeas and nays, nnd
published at least once each weult In nt
loiiHt ono newspaper In each county
vvhoro n nowspapor is publishod, for
thirty days inimedintoly preceding tho
noxt oloutlon of senators and roprosou-tiitlvo-

nt which oleotion tho samo shall
bu submitted to tho electors for approval
or rejection, and it n mnjority ot the
olietr8 voting at suoh olnntlon on
moll proposed amendment, snail voto.ta
adopt buuIi amendment, tho mmo shall
hfoomo n part of this Constitution.
Whori more tlmn ono amendment la eub-mltto- d

at tho mmo election, they shall bo
so submitted as toonnblo tho doctors to
voto on oach ntnondmont separately.

All ballots uecd nt such election on
mich amendment or nmondmentfl shall
havo wiltten or prhitod thoroon tho g:

For propoHod amendment to tho
Constitution roluting to (hero insort tho
subject ot the aniondmont) nnd, agalnat
proponed amendment to tho Conttltution '

relating to (lioro inisort tho subject of
tho amendment) und tho voo of each'
clcclon voting on suoh nmondment or
nmondmonts rIiiiII bo designated by tho
elector by making a croeH with n pen or
poncll iu a circle or pquare to bo placed
at tho rigl t of tho lines tho words "For
or AgoliiHi" the proponed amendments,
as h Hindi doBlro to voto thoroon, or by
indionting his proferenco on u toting
miichino whon nioli maclilno is in iieu.

l.Ooo. W. Marfch, pecrotary of aiato
of tho stato ot Nebraska, do hoieby cer-
tify that tho foregoing proposed utnond-mo- nt

to tho Constitution of the State of
Nobriipln iu a truo and correct con v of
tho original onrollod and engrossed till,
as pi B6od by thoTwontv-sevent- h se6flon
of the legislature ot tho state of Nebrae-ko- ,

us appoars from said original bill on
11 lo In this ofllue, and that paid proponed
aniondmont is submitted to tho qualified
voters of tho Stato of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection ut tho general
nloctlon to Im held on Tuoday, tho llh
day of Novembor. A. D. 1002.

In testimony whereof, I hnvo hereunto
pot my hand and nfllxed tho great Beal
of tho Stato of Nobrasko.

Dono at Lincoln this 22d day o f July
in tho year of our Lord Ono TIioubbmI
Nino Hundred and Two, of tho Indepen-
dence of tho United States tho One ,
Hundred and Twenty-sevent- and of
tlilBStntothoTliirtypixth.

GUO. W. MAKSII.
hvm. Socrctury of State.


